
COLLEGE BOYS LOOSENING UP WITH THE FOOTBALL YELLS Goldberg

MISS CAMPBELL IS
AGAIN GOLF STAR

XATIOXALLEAGUE STAXDIXG

Clubs— W. L.Pet. Clnbs— W. L.Pet.
Chicago ...102 49, 675 Cincinnati . 7."» *9 4,5.

New Vort.. 91 62 5W Brootlya ..64 H8 421

Pittsburs .. 8R 67 562 St. Louis... 62 W 4U
Phils 77 75 507| Boston 51100 3SS

ALLSTARS DEFEAT
CRACK ATHLETICS

ST. MARY'S DRAWS
WITHU.C. SCRUBS

HOME RUN BRINGS
PORTLAND VICTORY

Idol of Local Ball Fans
Manager Danny Long Ties Can tq Passe

BACK TO THE BUSH,
"MYSTERIOUS MITCH"

Mrs. R. H.Barlow of Philadelphia de-
feated Miss Grace Semple of St. Louis
after one of the most exciting: finishes
ever seen in a women's tournament.

Mrs. Barlow, shot poorly on the out-
going round, taking a .52.. and Miss
Semple led 3 up at the turn.; Mrs.
Barlow improved on the incoming" nine
holes, butr was unable to cut down her
opponent's lead until the sixteenth
hole, taking the fourteenth, fifteenth,
sixteenth and seventeenth holes In suc-
cession, which left her dormie one. Miss
Semple had a1foot putt to square the
match on the last green, but missed.
Cards :•

\u25a0

Mrs. BarlOTr:
Out ....... 7 7 5 7 5 6 4 8 5-52
In .' . 4 5 5 6 4 4 4 5 5—43—5

—
43— 94

Miss Semple:
'

'-.'.:\u25a0>
Out ....... 5 8 5 6 5 6 8 6 4

—
*9

In 4 6 4 -6 '5 5 8 2 5—455
—

45
SUMMARIES

Miv Lillian.Hyde. New York defeated Mrs.
C. D. Barrows, Portland, Me., 1 cp and 8 to
play.

Miss U B. Elktns. Pittsbnrff, defeated Mrs.
Lnther Kennett. \u25a0 Eranston. 1up In19 holes.

Miss Vlda I/leweliyn, La Grao^e, defeated
Mrs.'P. Manchester., Skokle. 4 np and 2 to play.
1 Miss 18. O. N'esbitt. Woodstock, Can., de-
feated Mrs. L. R. Williams, Lake Genera, 6 cp
and 5 to play. . '

[
- -

• Mrs. WUIUm West.. Philadelphia, defeated
Miss.Ethel Corbett, Homewood, 3 op and 1 to
play. : . . •

Mrs. G. M. Martin. Taristock, Enj.. de-
feated Mrs. G.G. Carl yle, Exmoor, 4 np aad 2
to play. •;. '---\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 •

1Miss M. Warren, "Siokie. .defeated Miss
Eleanor ; Chandler; Philadelphia, 2 up tad 1
to play.

Miss Dorothy Campbell of Hamilton,
Can., holder of the .national and Ca-
nadian championships,. defeated Mrs. A.
E.'Hedstrom of '.JBulTalo, T up and 5 to
play. She played' a medal. score of 91
for the course. The card:

Miss Campbell:
Out. 4 6-5 6 8 6 3 6 3—45
In ...6 5 5 6 4-47 4 5—46—91

Mrs. Hedstrom :
Out 6 9 5 6 6 9 4 8 S-55
In ... .. 6 7. 5 7 6 5 7 7 5—55—111

The greatest upset of the S^y was the
defeat of Mrs. Thurston Harris, West-
ern* and Chicago champion, at the
hands of Miss Myra.Helmer of the Mid-
lothian club, Chicago, 3 up' and 2 to
play.

'
FLOSSMOOR, 111.. Oct. 11.—Eastern

and Canadian players retained their ad-
vantage in the first round of match
play in the sixteenth annual women's
championship tournament of the United
States golf association today at the
Homewood Country club, Flossmoor, 111.

Six eastern players, .three of them
Philadelphlans and' three Canadians,
remained after the first round today,
against . six representatives of the
Western golf .association. Mrs. G. M.
Martin of Tavistock. .Devonshre, Enff..
also survived the play.

Champion Wins Second Match
of Flossmoor Tourney by

.Medal Score

Rain Helps Beavers
To Steal Long Lead

\u25a0 The batting order for today's game
'•was: ->; ~-0; > '- iV\u25a0£•-.?•. 1; V" \u25a0• ;v . •..--

Philadelphia— Lord, left Held;. Oldrlng.' center
field; Collins, :second base; Baker, third base;
Davis, first base ;Murphy, right field;Mclnnls.
shortstop ;

-
Thomas, catcher; -.- Bender, pitcher;

Coombs, pitcher;" Plank,' pitcher.
-

i. All Stars— Milan, left field;, Eberfeld, second
base; H. Lord, third,base; Schaefer, right field;
Speaker, center field;' Stahl. first base; Mcßride,
shortstop; \u25a0 Sullivan, catcher; Walsh, pitcher. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. r>Tjmpires

—
Egan and Dlnecn. \u25a0 •

PHILADELPHIA,* Oct. 11.—The all
star aggregation of the American
.league . this ],;afternoon .defeated

"
the

Philadelphia. Americans In an exhibi-
tion game by-the score of 8 to 3. Ben-
der, Plank and Coombs pitched three
.innings each against the.All Stars and

were: hit hard. The battery work of
the champions throughout .the game
was poor. Johnson held the Philadel-
phia team down to five hits.

"Ty"Cobb, who is one of the big a±-
tractfons of the All Stars, did not play

in today's game. He telegraphed from
Kingston, N. V., this, morning that
while motoring to this city he lost his
\u25a0way; and .would not. arrive until. this
evening. .Schaefer, of .Washington took

his place in tjie game today.
"With- the -exception of Barry at

shortstop the newchampions had their
regular, team; on the, field. :Barry has a
bruised .thumb;- and willprobably .not
play until the .world's series begins.
Mclnnls took Ms place. The mail de-
mand for tickets -for ;the> first two
games, ln the, world's. series is so great
that the representatives of the national
commission have announced that there
willbe no public sale of reserved seats.

More than 27.000 applications have
been, received: for .the 18,000 reserved
seats for the two days.

-

Champions of American League

Are Badly \ Beaten in an
. Exhibition' Game

-VBailey, Fisher, and,' Thompson,; the
freshmen forwards, did .notvshow: any

woriderful;form, but were In the .game \
atall times and .followed up well.' ;
|P. \u25a0 Barnett, Wylie and Land iwere
conspicuous on account of their. heavy
play. -;:;/;'

-
:. '\u25a0-;•-"-\u25a0 \u25a0;^.^ .\u25a0;.;\u25a0-.' :\u25a0-..-\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0V. ;:

The. first half was largely:a;succes-
sion-of dribbling .rushes^ byLthe second
teami forwards', andspasslng;. rushes "by

the Catholic tbacks. r, Rodger's Iattempt
at \u25a0' goalIfrom the»2s;yard< line was. the
only Vthlng •that . happened^duritig^.the j
halfCthat in any

'
way;!seemed^ like? a

possible score. ..'•;." \u25a0-' •
,k,

k v. T-
;,Freshman Coach Cedrlc^Cerf refereed
the ':game.* ,,.- V v \u25a0\u25a0J".",-/.;:,':. ;\i--.'/!'
iThe teams' line, upas; follows:

• ;;
second team. \u25a0

-
; ;St.iMary's.

McXeill ...:....;..Fullback ;'."...'.'..
-."ILeonhart

J. A11en.:.:!.. .Three-quarters. :.'.V..."•'. .' Stol«
Baker." Taylor.V.Thr^e-quarters. ...;..-".1Starrett
\u25a0Wneatlyr.r.V. .•.Three-quarters,. .'.'.

-
.'.'• :.'.-.Scott

Rodgcrs; %RlTere.". .FiTe-eighths.H. Roth, Simpson
Drake -,....V.".1»..'.FiTe-eighths .... • •".'.*.''\u25a0 Hughes
Rivers," 'Miller;:'.'.•; Halfback...'. Cooney.DiaTOla
Bailey :.",.~.;.:...Wing forward:..r.'..".

-..".•'...'•
Stevenson :'. .'.'...:..Forward.*.". .:.".C?llnton.' Caun
Luna;.-....-. -.Forward....Malloy,k J.;Roth
Flfher;,V..'.....V...Forward..:.'.'.'. iV;.:..iHatt
Wylle',..TV....;;:..Forward. .'".'«.- v*

•"*••'••xß*ll
D. 'Barnett... ...T.-rForward.:'."'.-."^.". .".*;. Greely
Thompson ........;.F0rward .V. '.'..'.......Walker
Lyonsr. "...:...;. Forward.'.''". :'.'.'.'-ITognaawlnl
~. -..'...:.\u25a0......;:. r.Forward.-. .:..*...*\u25a0 Glayenich

Oct. 11.—St. Maryland
a' California

'
second . team* struggled

hard on' the muddy fleVd'at the Uhlver-
sity 'of California for, two 30/ minute
halves today and neither side was able
to score.

- - - . \u25a0

The'tearas were evenly matched and

the play, throughout. most- of the game

\u25a0was confined to the.region of the cen-

ter line. Rain during the day made the

field very heavy and :the footing: was

very^ uncertain. In the early part of
the game both teams tried a,number
of passing rushes, but they generally

came to 1 naught on account of the
greasy condition of the ball and the
poor"passing;which resulted.

Drake, who has been playing 1in the
fullback position 3 for 'the.; fitshmen,

was tried out at flrs^ five-eigKthS and
played a very good game. His show-
ing was such that' no 'doubt" he"" will
be considered for the place :on y the
final freshman team.

''
-L.cc,> who has

been playing during the season at_ first
five-eig;hths. willtie moved to" rear. rank
In- the .scrum ';-.to .take the !place of
Fleming, the freshman forward, who Is
on the injured list.and may not be able
to vplaj\" ",.,-:,' : .
! McNeill- was "tried out "at fullback,

but owingto the fact that hejbad|not
recovered from the.effects o£ his in-
juries ,in;last Saturday's game,, was
considerably handicapped. ,.He,reached
touchjwith some long^kicks, but was
faulty in the handling of punts.
>-:t:Allen.' on the wing,.played" one^of
the" best games in .the' backfield. rHe
madeIsome *long runsialong jthe touch
line and "cross kicked withrgreat pre-
cision. \u25a0•\u25a0 x- •

\u25a0•:... '"•' i* >;
- •'• •- '''''rr>:- -':.'-

'
l'"l'"-

Slippery Field', Keeps 'Play in
;Center and Neither Team

Scores

National League

[Special Dispatch to The Call]
PORTLAND, Oct. 11.—As William

Tozer, a pitcher employed by the Los
Angeles baseball club, pelted the sec-
ond ball in' the .contest between the
Beavers and the Angels this afternoon,
Buddy Ryan, center fielder, hard hitter
and man about town, swung his trusty
timber at the pilland lambasted itout
of the grounds, bringing- in the only
run of the afternoon, and scoring a vie- \
tory for Portland by a score of 1 to 0.
The police have no clews as to the
whereabouts of the ball.

Recovering from the shock of this
tragedy, Mr. Tozer became exceedingly
crafty and he did not allow a single
webfooted player thereafter, to make
the grand circuit.

"
In his conservation

policy, however, he had not an' atom or
a ." molecule upon a certain Eugene
Krapp, known to all the gay lads of
the village as Gene, \u25a0 for the tourists
from Los Angeles were baffled by' the
Krapp delivery.

The vista of players behind Mr.
Krapp, moreover, presented, remark-
able characterizations "of.regular base-
ball players, and in the climaxes pulled
oft* some Ringlingbrothers stunts which
astonished the helpless visitors and in-
cited noisy glee in the stands. .

Georgie Ort,
'

janitor of Portland's
right Held, for instance, .shot into the
air during the 'fifth act and with one
wage earner copped a hot one from the
bat of Bert Delmas. Delmas was pros-
trated with grief, but he got no conso-
lation from the umpires, who could, see
that Ort had 'the pillsafe and. sound.
Weeping bitterly, Delmas cried that :lt
hit .'the", fence first, but nobody could
see his -point"of-view- with-a pair of
marine glasses. .. '.'\u25a0'. ./': \u0084..

-'
Twice Ort robbed Kennedy of hits.

Ryan with a good throw helped mat-
ters in* the eighth by cutting 1 off
Hughey.Smith at third, after Daley had
hit to center, Hughey being in the act
of scuddipg home. Score:

LOS ANGELES ".
'..'.. . 4B.' R. BH. PO. A. E.

Dslpt, ~c. f 4 .0/1 2 0-0
Bernard. r.

-
f 3 0 0" 4 0 0

Howard, '.2b ........;.. 4. 0; I'llo
Dillon, lb i.r.:...:.:.... 4 0 "o 9.-l4;o
Kennedy,;!, f....:..... 1.. 3 0 0 "I- 0 -0
Hallinan. 3b, ........3. 0 1.1 V"0
Delmas; es 3.' o••0 •• 0 \u25a0'\u25a0 1-1 .0Smith, c•..:.T........... -I;--o 0/4 "0 • 0
Tozer. p .."...; 3 '0 ;0 ; 1. .6,-;- "TO

Total 1 '...;*..........:.;.28 0 3 24 9 0
PORTLAND;

• AB. B. BH. PO.'A. E.
Ryan. c. f..V ........ 3-\u0084 1'-. 1. 1--.1 0
Olson, -.ss •.•.....-...\u25a0..... 4" 0 O'"2*:0 ;0
Krueger,- 1..f............ 3. .0 0 0 0 0
Cafeey. 2b 3 0 0. 030
ShfPban. •3b......."..'...\u25a0. 3 \u25a00

"
0 1

°
0 0

Rapps. lb;-.............. 3,-0 0 11 0"0
Ort. -r. 't.......... ..*....'3 0 0 4 0-^0
Mnrraj-.^c/'.... .......... 3 0 1 8 10
Krapp, p*..•..\u25a0..;...\u25a0;.-'...\u25a0 1:"- 0 1,0

Total :.. ;....::..26* >1 3r 27 c ll^"0
AND,HITS;BTIXMNGS :

Lo« Ange1e5... T... .0 0 00 0- 0.-0 '0 o—o
Basehits i..

-....;. 1>i.1:.0' 0 0 \u25a0•\u25a0•- 0*0:.1i0^
Portland ...'.......1500 .0 0 0 0 o:'.x—l

Baeehits;....:.:i 0., 1 o.^o \u25a00 ,0 1 x—3'
.';'.: :.'.,,..' :,.;:,suMxrARY:;.-_;,_._..\ .;-.^;

Struck pat—By
•Krapp ',7.y;byiTozer \8.~,i:First

base- on
"
called'; balls—Off-Krapp.3,joff;Torci;2.

Two"- base \bitr—Krapp. \u25a0-• Home ;run—Bran.":%Sac-
rifice

• hiti—Ryan.> Stolen basft-^-Hallinan.'' :

'
Left

on*base»^-Lo« 'AnJselenS," Portland^. XTime »of
game

—
lhour and 30 minutes. %;Umpires

—
Kinney;

«nil Knntln. *>-r_ ;.-'.'. \u25a0 '\u25a0{ '-.''. ;
" ; 7!!?;t

Tozer and Krapp Both Pitch

Giltedge Ball and Score

Is Single

*'
Portland "noTTjhns a lead of128

points, or five grnmra, over Oak-
land and* this' will come pretty
near- wtnnlnsr the pennant for theBeavers unless President- Graham
awards those

'protested *ames to
Oakland or unless Oakland shows
n phenomenal 'burst of speed In
this scries and:the other three
\u25a0erles .which are to follow ere theseason cmnes to an end..

STANDING OF THE CLUBS

(Pacific Coast Leaeni*)
W. 1,. Pet.

Portland .'....'..101 . T3
" '.580

Oakland 10Q 86 . .*>s2
San Francisco ..09 ;03: ."IS
Vmoß 04 i »6 405
Jjnn Angrelrai 04 103 480
Sacramento .... 70 114 . 380

RESULTS- OF GAMES- - ..
Portland 1. I-os Angelen 0.

.San Franehco-Oaklond* srame
postponed.' Rain.

GAMES TODAY

San Francisco at Oakland,' 10
a. m. . ... j*<:*

Oakland at San Francisco, 3
p. m.-

1.o» Ansrrlex at Portland. -
\u25a0.

Vtrnoo-Sacramento at I.os An-
.eelea." -'.',..'\u25a0.\u25a0•, ;

'
.'. . .

AVbfle thfc Oakft and *h«» Seals
Tifrr artalltng; around here on. ic-
count of the rain, the Btflven
waded In*and made the b«Mt of
their time on their home dia-
mond, trimming: the Angela 1 to >

O In the optnluK itamf of~ the'
•••rlrn and thereby booatlnB; thein-
\u25a0elveH.np.to, the high.percentage .
of 580, the: highest mark reached
by any .of. the clubs since the
summer. -

\u25a0-•\u0084

- : -
..-\u25a0 \u25a0*\u25a0

"
\u25a0\u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0

When MitcbPll-Walker-Collinss first
joined the club it was right up In the
running. It seemed to have a chance
to win the pennant. It was packing
the park all the tim«*. and the fans were
on edge. Everything looked rosy, even
Mitcbell-Walker-Collings taking on a
rpsy hue with the rest of the talent.
But his true colors soon began to show
th*ms«»lves.*

According to Mitchell's contract, he
was to win 90 per cent of his games in
order to receive a handsome bonus
from the San Francisco club. Instead,

lie could not even win 25 per cent of
them here.- His.only victory at Recre-
ation park was a lucky one and they
Hud to put in another pitcher in order
to save the day.

he is gone, and it is expected
that the team Immediately will take a
lirace. Ithas been on the slide long
r*iough, losing three series in a row,
tyo of them to weak teams which it
should have trimmed without the
\u25a0\u25a0lightest difficulty. It's too late for
&n Francisco to entertain any'pen-
lt&nt hopes, but It may .still prove a
factor in routing either Oakland or
Portland.

tThere was no chance for any action
on the Valencia street lot yesterday
.ifternoon, though the Seals and the
Qaks lined up, ready . for business.
Bach team was anxious for the.' game;
ajs was the large- crowd of fans which
reported on the job. • There was gen-
cjpal sorrow, all along .the,, line, when
t£e management, announced -that ., it
ifould be impossible to play.-".

'' -
fThere willbe a double header today,
t|e first game to take place ;>on the
Q&kland diamond at 10 o'clock, and the
second game here at 3 o'clock, pro-
vided, of course, that weather, condi-
tions are favorable. Henley will-work
ft>r the Seals in the morning and East-
ley in the afternoon. For Oakland,
Christian and Willis probably wijl"be
trotte<}'tyit, ';-.

'
'\u25a0 ; \u25a0

\Center Fielder Jimmy Lewis of the
Seals is confined to his room .with a
severe attack of ptomaine poisoning,
and, it Is doubtful Ifhe will'be' able; to
play this week. This", came' as '/-bad:
news to Long, who /intended 'using
Jimmy ..Commuter'sr Noa*
It will< be"""heceEsary" to';- substitute

At all events, Mitchell has gone. He has been gone for at least three
weeks so far as the fans of San Francisco are concerned. He had their
sympathy at first, but just as soon as they began to wake up 'to the fact
:hat he could not deliver for his ball team there was a change in sentiment.
Mitchell was a pitching joke instead of a pitching marvel,, and the
fans were not slow to realize this just as soon as they got. a line on him.
He was lucky to stall and get by as well as he did.

'"Mitchell has been doing a lot of talking about a sore arm,"' said Danny
Long last night; "but this sore arm talk does not do any good for the
team. The rest of my pitchers work when their turn comes. .They are glad
to have the chance. Iexpect pitchers to do their duty, but lam not- in a
position to hire an3' prima donnas. What we. want here is action and class,
and Mitchell ha? not been able to

'

deliver for uf. This Is why he has
been released."

"Walker, or Mitchell, or Colltngs. or
whatever his name may be, may pos-
tibly have drawn a few additional
dollars into the box office when he first
broke into the league, but this is about
us far as he «jid sc. He pro\-ed to be a

Jiush pitcher, a disrupter of the club
and an all around evil Influence.

'
He

was the raost costly investment of the
reason

VSTERIOUS Fred Walker, otherwise Mitchell, was separated from
his job as one of the Seals' pitchers yesterday morning. Manager
Danny Long acted as the separator. He sent a curt littlenote down

to the lemon vender informing him that his services with the local ball club

were no longer desired. There was not even a comeback, so itris taken to
mean that Mitchell has decided to accept the dose without making any
further comment or fuss about it. . •

WILLIAMJ. SLATTERY

•It.looks as thougrh \u25a0 this -.week- willfurnish Oakland with,its,last .chance; of
.winning the

'
pennant,- providing thatthe northern games ,in which -Hetling

took part aretnotlthrown out.. -.Presi-
dent Graham has; promised to make a
final decision ,\u25a0-In/ the.Hetling;\u25a0> case
some,'., time today. Hither protested
games 'are thrown,,out, Oakland Swill
*ja\-«-a lead of

'
half a'game :o«r JPort-

land.
'

\u25a0 -. .-;--•-/-.\u25a0• .?-"•

Tommy Madden in the center- garden

pKANSAS,CITY.\Oct;;11.—-Abe .Attell,'

champion '^feather:. weight,; and jJohnny

'Kllbane- of Clevela.nd. j"o.,r;were;matched
last:nightlto';box'i6?r.ouridS'inlthiS:Clty
*on*October 24'Vi-Atteinand'KllbanelwiU

ftfa MOM fight
; Jphaiiy Kilbane

Oct. Ill—-Ht/Jjoul'ai forced 'Chicago
to.work CIO",Innings ".today'; to 'win by^a; score: of
4v to 3.*;Golden 's ;.wildness s and \u25a0 hits by;Schul te,
and,Zimmerman in the tenth " scored' the \u25a0 winning
tally.;.-Score: / \u25a0\u25a0-.* r\u25a0-,.- .-.. - -

f '.;/•- R.~- <H. •E.
St. Louis -.-.:::'.'-...;..-..."..*....;.-;-.;s - '•9 \u25a0•-->i
Chicago >/...'.....:;::.:...?.-.......>4 *8 v 1;;Battcrieß-r<}oldeiiand»Blipsrßuelbach,~ Richie
and- Kttng.' vUmplreg—Rlgler and :O'Day.V #\u25a0-•

"

% YORK, tOct. +11.—The fNew vYork *and
Philadelphia teams split even- today.' ln \u25a0 a double
header.* the «•locals

'
wlnnlojr?.the \u25a0\u25a0' first, •\u25a0 12 j.to»7,

and PhiladelphiaIthe •seconds 6 - to;1.*Scores:
'

\u25a0\u25a0••*\u25a0•.*fFirst 'game
—

? . <'\u25a0 ,R.OH.-E.;
Philadelphia -V..'.; ;.".7.T...:.'....v 7,-.;115; ,\u25a0(.1
New York:A:;;.r..'.";';.-v..V..:... .12

-
161:*6

HBatterieeH-Slaujjhter; ,Culp.
*
Glrard and:Moran:Marquard '\u25a0„ and ;.Wilson. v;Umpires

—
Eason -, and

John?toner< -y\..'-..*• .<•
- ..-. - .-..»-,. •_-.\u25a0.:. .

r~Second, game—
- • '\u25a0' '. '/ \u25a0'-\u25a0\u25a0•. .;.: ; : R. \u0084'H.>K.'Philadelphia "ri"2t"% '. ";i'm:'.:'.T,'. ';ii.'.'"i'v-«' 10

"
2

1N*w4Yorkt::v:r::'.-*:;\u25a0; cv^fT^rrfr;'!1;ii;2US 3
4-.S Ba tterle«-^-Chalmers «and -^MeDonough •>*Hen-
drinks; and CallediatIend tof ieigbth;
•iarkuess.^Umpires—Jwlinstoife'aiid^Eaßon.

--
,' •:

10
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Cured in 5 Days

h. o.M^tte. m. d. Slrictnre
The Lexdlnc Bpaeialist. \ ,'•*/.-
ICCRQ VARICOCEtX. HTDEOCKLI?.
HKBNIA. TILES. FISTCLA. AND STRIC-
TCRB la live days. 50 serere cperatloa.
do aetranoa from oerupatloa. •
Iam the only spedallc; in San Francis-**

"Ik> does not adTerttee a flctitlou n«m« and
photograph. Ipublish my tru« photo«rapß.
correct oante. perseaally conduct my office. I
im the Vxtznt estabUshed. moat unecesafnl
and rellabJ*. as tnadlcal eredentlalt and pre*»
records proT*. Imake thla statement so thatyou win know yon ewwnlt a celebrated spe-
cialist who sees and treat* patients person-
ally. Ipossess skill and erperfeact acquired
la reck a way that bo other ca» ahara aad
should not b* elasaed with medleal compa-
nies. It te sawise and vzaeaslT* to embrar-
tht stateneats of medical companies. It 1«
lmposslMe far a medical eotnpanr to attendeonega. Coopaoles ha? 9no diplomas or
license to praetic* medicln» la California or
any other state. Medical companies usually
ar» named aftsr a doctor. A portrait whos«
personaUty aad Identity ar» ladeflntt* Is
selected and punched as ta« legitimate sr>«-
daHtt of tJ>B offlea. Hlwd tnbftlttrteß. ortl-nary doctor*. with Questionable ability. ttr»consultations, examinations aad treatment.
MT BIIUECT TREATaKSTT FOR

•*KTEI*JDrESS»»
Taat dtserdereomaoaly kaowa n "w«ak-

ness** sas for years and generations' baffled
the efforts of p&yalclaaa. yet to this very day
a majority .of doctors, specialists not • ox-cepted. ar» attetnptlßc to orervosao It by
metaods taat aare been la coastaat use aad
have always failed for half a century. They
dose the system with powerful ittmiUati and
tonics, calculated to restore nerroas fore* orstrength, that is not aad n**«rhas been lack-ing, with a result that th» function* ar« tem-porarily excited, to U» porttlTt detriment
of the patient Weakaw w< wtll can It•uca for -.coßTOtuesce Jnst now J9 only ssymptom rwmltfcix from a ckronlcallT swollen
and Inflamed prostat* glaad. and la enrabl*by local treatment only. Either early dtmt-patlon or somt lasoroperly treated eoatracted
disease Is responslMe for the hatmaatloa la
most Instances, though aectdent. Injury
strain, etc.. may produce the sam« result. Ipermanently enr* tbes* case« of preajatnT*--
ness, loss of power, etc.. without the grvm*
of a single Internal doee, waJch d*Tnoastrate«»
the tbeolote tccrxracT of nr nnd«st»adla«
and treatment -of tala disorder. la yeara I
hare not met with a slngl* failure, and I
hare entlrs confidence la my aMUty to cur*
all eases t&st coma to m» for trsatmenr. Iam aquany certain that no treatment other
thaa that which I.bare perfected caa com-pletely and permanently natarv ttrenzth aadviffor.
Ialso enr» Contracted Ctseas*. Cnmnt«

Losses, Spermatorrhoea. Contaztous 8100.1
Poison aad an- Complications front theseallmenti.

My adrlw-and eousnltatloa freo to ta#
afflicted.

- whether treatment is taksn or notIam always glad to explain my methods »n<t
gIT« friendly adrlcs to an who esn. If you
can not come to see me. writ* today. Hours.
9a. m. to op. m. Ssndaym. 9to 1only.

DR. H.G. MARTIX
T2l BIARKET ST.. SAN rKAKCISCO. CAL.

Jffi^&Bbt*. twojintiurE

WM tSlzfiS&xi THIS OBSTRUC-
WP va*« CiM TION comes from
\V '

\u25a0 *T3* f and
.._

1 \i . f BAI> treatment. The
..v '/V 'llsht llDserlns PIS-

-rf^^k^^K TWISTER and'oiJ- |
a^?— fcTtUCTED srrM:.i

,nR unDDi leads to seriousUR> JJOREL, BLADDER or KID-|"
51 Third Streel.XEY derangement.

r^ ?,>T c rulnod nu^ men ft*
t/tl- * co°tlnue to suffer from such mJs.
h™!nV;J Won

j
0.o**0**

yotla CPD t to have th<>
ailments is preatiT than any six doctors rtMii-bined. Iflnd most rasen EASILY and qnick
/nrt" DISEASED SPOT Is form.land my SOOTHING. HEALI.NG. ABSORB1
ENT -reraetlles are LOCALLY applied. TV

SJ^R^^tf wIth JlllJ111 *•»**»« furnished.COpS ONE-HALF the averssre chante for afailure.- If,yon«lack. cash Iwill CCKE you
?m»^OU m,ay^ ŷ \u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 yoa can afford. Ifun-
fut ?™l'Tt&lrr' iOT m-T FREE symptom
list COMPLETE, HOME TBEAT^IENT S^ntto those who desire It.Strict privacy assured.
DR.MOREL;51ThirdSt.
W A^?, A»»o«*»>«e«- Near Market_

IOpP1
OpP

1iW Inchester ,Hotel. San 'Frsnclscr*. Cal.

\^?^l^S^- I!!? THIFIP rHB GEBMANM&sgggmsm. uti' InltLt, specialist

P^^WA Tr'JaS* I'!'1'!' nsar>Filll:K)r''
'yfSj^'^^CT^Bk Private and Chr-intc Dis-

•'\u25a0 HitfdflHl t^F Dis^asf s and all Con
'Jml h traccpd Allmenti cn:c<i
J4fja 3»^. "P*"*'^'?1

-
and all tram*

<*4S:>«I H|£^» era-lira t»rl from tii» sy»-
93-^lßSt^B tern. Y.-rrry ea?o Is r»'

t:^ii^i!lKf
*n'p"l C'harsr»s r^s^oa-

_i
- -

at>l^.
-.Cnttj»r»ltnti«%n "

fr*^.

Tissue Waste /*^
cured hff^m

ORNOPAY m W
.'• Iaccomplish my. cure "^^KN^ A^L.
of this ailment without i^H^^n^ipain, operation, lots of

;time ;and- secretly.-. \u25a0 WllliI \UU\ £jjj§)
MostCascsCurcdm Twenty Days-

\u25a0- Drains that sap ypur strength 1of mind and'
'body,',both .night

-
:and ';day,':Mopped. forever.

These jdrains >lead to a complete breakdown
'

.'and unfit \u25a0a
-

man ; for \u25a0 business :or \u25a0 pleasure.
\u25a0Don't suffer. longer. \u25a0 Ihave a.qulck, safe,
sure

'
cure;for you. .It has cured thousands;"

'It:will cure you. Strength." rim," rigor,* vital-
,ity-quickly restored. ,Medicines :*l. to:JG.'.o:per course. \u25a0' Consultation.

-
Examination free.

or write -for.particulars. ~v . ••

Dally Hour*, 9-8 p. m.; Sundays, 10-1

Dr.Field &Co.. o©4\-MARKET£STREET,
'~ '•*>;

SAaV2FRANCISCO,^CAL.

MUSEUM OF ANATOMY;-
}/!~\''-.;' -

W—kmtrn* or any ouiutractUd iffiatu
'USa • Ipositively cured ky the eU«t

'
• yST • ipwiafai —A*Cf«*-*'*vr*iMiih»a

lmm DISEASES' OF MEM
//gißßvi Consuhabw frmand ttrictly private.
'ivjf^'© .Tnatmtat panonalhr «r byIttter.J A

'
* -«*—'--\u25a0 positive cure v er«ry cat*««- '

JHHS t Write for hMlc PMJIOSOPMY

SDBAH!nDii^teS;F.;CA^

-. • • -
_: .. .: y

mJBEAtfiHAN\ l\ j^ 6 Xatiife intended
tm

' '
\ lyou to be Physically

/^N. {perfect. Ifthere are-J., Vi
~

t any•-defects :in your
kcjy ! ;makeup.

-
.then you

V
"

are only a piece of a
.man. .It's up ,to \u25a0-• you to" re-
move' the effects of dissipations
and early -. indiscretions. Bet-- ::ter dO it before you are totally

'debilitated.':^ • -.-^Ci :;
-,-\'"'lf,you. suffer from weakness of any•:kind. .Taricooele." ;drains, lost strength

" "

nervous.:debilityyor- any trouble that.saps yonr •vitality.» yoa ought to read
our- big. free book,

-
which,tells how.;>men become strong and Tljrorous after

"the- application iof Electra-Vlta. •; This
book Is writteniln-plain.language and

-
beautifullyrillustrated with"pictures of

,-well-built, robust men and .women.
' •

, -
Don't Uwaite your money on drnw• which only stimulate. "

Electricity Is,nature!s remedy :\u25a0;. for;men :like you
.^Electra-A'ita-1» the:oe«t.way of apply-.-ing it.' ":\u25a0_:;-..."--\u25a0\u25a0 •

\u25a0"..-» \u25a0»-\u25a0\u25a0

?-- >Don't: wait/ another 'minuted*Cut out
'-

thla coupon,rljfht•now and mall ,It\u25a0to;.?us. Ifyou -can't :call.. We'll send the
it

book,;closely sealed. '^ A-,
./;.Consultation s,free, i-Office •hours-^-O

'
\u25a0 a. m.-to 6 p. m.; Wednesday and Sat-~|nrtlay.evenings until 8:*Sunday loto12."

;

v CO.
\u25a0\u25a0' --\u25a0 •" ...\u25a0-:\u25a0' <' v .;DEPT.'-4 '.' -::- ;''I'
I.702 ;Market;St., .Cor. .Kearnr-S AN FRAACISCO : £-

Please. .send^'me,
'
prepaid

'" ''
your, free, >90-page. :illustrat-.ed;book. -. .. . .-10-12^10^ :.

iI:Name ....\u25a0.'.'......
*;\u25a0 ---Address 1 :-':..'•;;;--.- j- -<\u25a0.'-;


